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HALIBUT FLEET
Juneau 194-7 --

4-/21/1g4-7/S -Juriee u halibut fleet numbe r-Lng ':V; vessels
listed in paper today.

-5711l'150 VGlist of the Juneau halibut fleet J end owners.
{/TI-/l"9W1?T2/.;~neau bo[ts got to SeA.ttle tOFlg rcr-

una. (.J.J.sj;,.cl



HALIBUT FLEET
Juneau, May, 1957

Ou1'1ew_ J."unn~e-!,K--c-______S~pg.e§;n!lC~erLI,bIL1Velvet Washington Mary Joanne
Ra:-l1Jh-I-I- L!ID'EITrBt-T S""Ranger'-- --
x.l.e.ne. Lnnef i II --:T!:-iny_Il..Qy II

Repeat Balder Pan Alaska
-Va-lor Tundra- BaJ.---t-l-c
_pe..lican Augusta l1.e.rma.i.d. _

Norland Queen Apex No. 1_~' 1
BObby Saran L, Ri-o-cteOro-

_Shir-l-e.y_l~'lL- .Lsanat.t e. C.arol..-Ann-
Arline Bravo Estella

-,'ern II Unimak Ki'\CnerineS,-----I
-Re-lia-nc-e -Gor-don-D U & 1 _

Aegir Hyperlen New Annie
Lassie adllla -~ea-lt~two

-Ba-r10f1 St-F-eter aunmor-e
Vesta Laurianne Sandra Rose
Arden



.< HAP-BORMARKET
West lOth St.

~/9~/5 A.--TJLy:ga~RBQR-MKT . '1'111 he a
year old Mar. 8th, 1942 (was)

-



HARD\;ARE STORES
bee cards on:

JlJNEAU-HAllDl'I1illE-C.O-.-~.-W-.4\~'1a:"k )
C.W.YOUNG HDWE. CO.

~8.M-C_•.li..-Y.OJ lng Co. (H"'''e-.-6-te-.----G l'l---W a-t"...f'P-<Jfl-t- )See cards on JUNEAU-YOUNG HDWE. CO.
THOMAS HDWEcO.
'YLi:S HD\'Jii:.
RUSHER'S HD\iE
rcubJ"1l',"'s J ONEl\lJ::YOUIill"""HDWE
llAHB.:LiLJlABD.\l!ARliLCn

GOLDSTEIN'S HDWE •

.



•
HARm/ARESTORES

12/4/1930/6 Harris Hdw, beiny enla:rged.
--l2.ptl9M1/--llew bnr:dware c.QJDb ne take.~o.u.ng.-

Hdwe. Co. V.G. ~istory of firm.
9/15/1913 1. Goldstein to start Hdwe • stor~ on 2nd & Gold.

6/29/1943/5 Ray Peterman buy a building housing Juneau
Young Hdwe. Co.

-y/-e;t-/-i94<6f5-Henry--Su'l-1-y -r.-nd-H·a:ro:J:d-Bl[t'e's-buy-vune'a"u-Yo'ung-
Hdwpc and 2Qth Qe~r.Y-.MkL~gJL1'-"OJIl....Bay. p ter.rna,n..

4/30/1946/5 Juneau Young Hdwe. purchased by H. Sully and
,-,y1eHe15ert as of ..ay, .Let.

~31T9'),,/t-some VG UB auneeu xoung Hctwe. Co. h:rBtory. ,



JUNEAU HARDWARESTORES

Emp. lOn;Y/-19'25-JITheau Hawe. Co. and C. r.Young Co. merge
1---c__ '1L& .. histo.rY_QLH,"ms,. -:- ---

Emp. 10/31/1925/2 Juneau Young Hdwe. Co. to open tomorrow._ -::.:...=-'-=-=:..=-'--=-..::.::::.:.::=..-::.::.::""---=-.:.e.::-:.----C-'---'----'--_
Emp. 11/22/1926/8 J.e.Thomas of Sitka will open a new

Har1iware Store in the Old-Juneau Hdwe. Co. Bldg .-"Hf,;e'---
I---c--=~os-h..e..r.-e_s.e_'Il.eX'al y_e.ar..s.-ago_w_Lth_H .._Shat..t.u_ck.-in_ the---i

___ ~Alaska Supply before going to Sitka to run the hdwe.
ae:pt-:-Dr'fr:-P-:-MiJ.ls-Go. store.

1'l1d'ep.)14fI:95 {\-SUTIy (-HenrY)Dougnt out !!,yle Hebert s
1--_11h':a' lliLoLJ.un,eIUl=Y=ng-lJd-we,-CG~wli±e_fl_t-he7!-ow-ned-jO-hrt~l

since 1946. Hebert then purch:sed the Thooas Hdwe. Co.I---~drn~~llrename it-Hebert' s Hdwe. Co. -
MBclC.-2G-, -"~56-P-ke-t-s-01'-Bttl-i-y-rrnd-Orrrl-Ru13h"r_a:rra:__st-01"y_n-r-

Rusher buvinQ: out the Juneau Young Hdwe....-C..Q.c--,;c==--
9/22/1952 Thomas Hdwe bldg gets remodeling job. First _

"TIrc-eJ:~I •

~-=========----



-

BARRI MACHINE SHOP
Foot of Seward at
•'.c..... .Lne Way .

5/18/1950 Fire today at 05:27 destroyed the
Qs>c-a:-r-Ha--r-r1.-Ma-ch-.-Shop-and-Pe-t-er-W OlJ~al e R

A~ency offlces. Two-alarm fire.
(I recall that when the Harri Mach. Shop was in

uiTe-a:-b-oYe-l-o-mrt"roTI--- where-rrew-ei---t-,y-H?rl-l-j.-s-
~o~----that-D~r~~~utch Bernbaffer

ran the place and that later Jack Gould, who
18t e-:rlmrrri-ett-c-!3"mlr"'-s-rre-rc-e-wen~tu-wurrt-O-!'-
them.-After nnn;U"-". ~ey IDQve_d to their
present location and Jack Clark became a part-
rre-r-r--r-t-t-r-ewerrr-ttcea tl on----xrroW~aJ'irl_numbin
& HeatinrrJ is on corner of J2.t.h-&--'llacj er A.v_6-.
former Krause Concrete Productsj later Coopers

. .



Concrete Works, etc.



HARRIS HARDWARE
~z-/"ifi~~"B'"""""1'IBTrTs-!td:W"~s-be ilrg e1118 r-ged-.

(lL...mY-ID.em.o.ryserves me well FrankJiarT.i.s bad
his hardwarea~o~~d:~er;~art of Marshall

--IYW"1"ITI~ --

- --



HAYES SHOP

Z-/T.'/T"~B Jack)Emp. Hayes Shop (Mrs. is mov-ing from the ;r1\EGElLBLD.~oILE'r.on.t_S_t-._t0 __
the New SHATTUCK BUILDING on 3rd & Seward.

- -

- ---"-- -- - -

,
-

~



HAYES & WHITELY WHSE.
-BMs-(-r""e±v-eTsh1.y)-re-;j''-CTe"cr:--:t2i25""jTi3"Sifl---

(N.B.-2.2..;--l)!1--8L) --- -----

-------

'--------~ -- ------



HEALTH DEPARTMENT
CArd: Ltd s rUe ALASKA DEPTL OF HEA:LTH.--r5m! on

-+f-3/1949-fli.-ll/V IIHealthU a llSI' ar-t'--J=eMl-...--+ ...J.-Llnd.['er'
is in engine room, etc.)

11/12;1952 Health Dept to move into new qtrs in old Terril
ul-dg. p-e-een-1H:-y-T"emo-d.-J:eG: by Gftr-st'}rt-Ge-n-s-t-rtte-t-i-on--6-o.

I



HEBERT
~&ee-c=d:cnrl>tU=N<rIlEBERT,Clothler:;;s;-.------I



HElD BUILDING
~~D1sp. 61l~1L907 Located on ~ne corner of--

~r.<L8LSe.w=cL--l.Nl)W-.ShaLt.uck-Bu_1JAJ.-ng_?_?_?_?_)__
BILL BIGGS: Confirmed that the HEID BLOCK Was

1n the area noV! embraced by the SHJ\TTUCK BLDG
on c-orn-er-of-5rd--&------Bewal'd

-



HEIDELBERG LIQUOR CO.
~18p. 97lo7T914 Lists It as a oar-In Juneau.



HELICOPTER
In -June-.u area~~

3/21/1956 A'La.eka- Coastal buys helicopter. Pict, in the
~A~re \.!...Lrs.~page) on Mar. 23rd Issue.

I-J-iz; .'j6 nro rUul1l-S€-6k_ (-A-l-ill,Q.v~e~p-;-Ed---KnUse "nd Ge--ra:--Costello) nnd others buying another heliconter to oon-
dueL< aea r-cn .1 or uranlum etc .....

-31TgJI956 Ala.ska Coastal flies their helicopter today.
)/2$11956 He~~copter cracked up Sat. night atove the

D "' l~l-=ee.w-1-'--ne-efl:e-fttl:r,t but ma-ctri-rre-danaged toabout $10 ,000. (Sat. was the 24th) Expected to be ,
back in service in two to three weeks.

I--Gi1-F"l'Jt • 23rd the hcl-h:opt "" had r-ewcrretr-f brD agh t cO Lowrr)-i
a young lady who dislocated her shouldep j n the Ski
bowl •....

~J~IKa~p. 312511956 P'ct. of helicopter and story of crack-
up----J:.l=l:-8ki-OO'WJ!----f}ft--~l-0-t i 8 J.a·me8 Yf,-S'vte"ltfl'CY
He was pickin£ Un voung David Lindstrom with a snrain.
. - -



5/27/1956 Helicopter back in flying condition and in,air.
See about Glover's Helicopter under PLANES this file.
6/12/1956 ---ACA helicopter to be used to get'timber sam-

ples in Yakutat area ~y U.S. Forest S~rvice.
6/16/191[8/2 Juneau sees her first helicopter. Hf!;. by the

Bell Aircraft and owned by Central Helicopter Inc. of
Seattle. Will be used by; u.s. Geologici;tl Survey in topa
\wrk ~roundPelican. Flown here by P,A.A. ~a~etand
will be a e s ernb.Led ,.,t -June ou u i.r-nor t , Pilot Carl Brl'1dy.
VG account. More in article. Ref~r to Empire.

5/2/1951/6 Two helicopters nr-r-, Juneau for sensons workwith Geologlc~l Survey.



HELLAN'S DRUG STORE
uLli on Front and

Ha-l.-n-B-t-s •

"137 Ill"2'7--r'1re today in Hellan's Drug Store at
Q7~5. Qu-i-s-k-w-e.p.k--e-f-J-F-B-s-e-ve-s--b-ttl--3:tJ:±ng.



HELLl!N'S PHARMACY
Walter G.Hellan

ErnE· 3/15/1928/8 Walter Hellan is operati~~a~_
drug store next to the ARCHWAY ROOMS in the

-~space-tha-t--us ed-t-o-be---MARCi-YetfNG-'.s-CAFE;
7/7/1928/8 1'alter Hellan moved his dl:'U;';"-t:,o~r"e"-;--_1to the vacant space between the Juneau Billmar

--(-p.e"r-cy..Ls-)----a-nd-ti1e--Va-:te rrtzrrre-rd-ewe 1ry st-or-e--rrrr-r-
Front St.

573/1929/7 Walt. Hellan sold his drug store in
the Va-le-n-tine-B-l-dg ..-t-o-R---;-R-;-Herman antr-Doe-:
Hollman. Will be read~ain_Ma~8~b- _

Continue on card on JUNEAU DRUG CO.
Emp. 4/19/1927/8 Walter G.Hellan bought the old

--A-R-CkDE- -BI::f7G...-----FROM MRry Yourrg-rantt-p-fans-: t a -pu-tr-:'
__ .iruLJIlO-d=lLJiru;,;_"-tpJ'e_.



HELLENTHALLBLOCK

-fl-..A-.-f)J,.s1' • 6/1 '/f-1-9H-bo17s---:J-and-4-in-Bro-c1r3na v e
been sold to J.A.Hellenthall for ~,~OQ. They
will remain as they are for the present. This
pr-oper-t-y is-l<nown-as the PE_!:;EiSS-PR(JPERTY~-
because the PEERLESS SALOONis locatRd-Qn the __
grounds- near the JAP LAUNDRY. It was owned

...-----b;y-M-1-s-s-M-a-ry- Ann McGinn, now-of S.F.ICarrf.
-NOT-I-CK: !J!l>eIlELbENl'HAhk-BLDG--.houses the FIRST

NATIONALBANKand the CAPITOL THEATRE--1960J___
J)~DIBp. 77771910/8 The big new concrete HELL"

ENT.HALL-BLDG_._i 8 .pr'ogc-e s ed ngc.n Loe Ly ,

--------



HELSING BUILDING

--T2f2'1:j-'l:9i.-'7 Ha-s fire, t-r- LIck-s-tarl ed e-ec .

-



HSNNINGS MEN'S WEAR
Clothier

Emn. 1/30/1938L8 Fred Henning is to soon leave
H. Bs Gr-ave a and open up a store of his own two

cor-s-rer-r-ee-rup-rtrhe a-t r e-e-t-i-n-t-he-"'A-R OT:I-e-----Btflt}-.-
Fred later sold out to HAROLD BROWN & DOUG.
OLIVER. Doug Oliver died and Brownie was 8tH

----ope~a~in~t~~s~ore~-n-l~60. ----
--Enlp_._5/-21/1938t2-HanningsJ1ens--at.Dre _o.penS-today

--



HIGHLANDS

See ',,'AYNOR TRACT itl thIs file
3/g/J 950,M dunean taxpryers approve DnA~o.n of tho

Hj.gh'Landa district by 275 to 25 vote.

,



,....,. -- HIGHWAY ENGINEER
Territorial

~] /17/] 9lJ-1lj2 JIptcalf says )0 fJ oat s will be j n bays in
the Juneau area.



, . "'"
HIGHWAY PATROL

Alaska------
3/1&/l~~2.f~&R-Ra*~8 been afld-s-1rH-'l.---i-s-ll-l-ghwa-y I

Patrolman for the Territory on Juneau highways.
5/2/1942/3 Botelho qUits as Chlef of Police and gges to ,

---HIghway Patrol.
-7i-2ffllf& I~ Hrghwa,v Pa'tror-t-crha"Ve-~wrry-r'ITd-r(Js-so·o"n •



HIKES
Treks, etc.

_lCl,<'lSA-9-4:L,i:7_nd=-Lng--c<>nUO-sopn-er, D~.-F~~e~vl0,",h,,-
hiked with a party from Hazelton, B.C. to Telegraph Cr.
then came to Petereourg, was HCKed out of that town and

-Gam.a-t.Q--Ju·Re-a-u-.-He-a-Rd-h--1.-s~aT'-t-y-a-pe--a-rek:e--frr-Ni-8-trrttr1:ded.-
here and being taken care of bv Welfare funds.

~072371941 2 Dr. Pencovic, caught gambling and is ordered
U.t-ef-loea-l-4>".t-e±:) et-e-.-(-I-f-he--eMl--gaiilb-lce-he-d,,-e's-no-t--

need Welfare funds.
7/13/19'+9/6 Poul Sincic is in Echo Cove. AtteJOpting to

'~<:>...I..n.J.I"Urrr-Ju!Ieatt to Skagwaj.
...6.j22,.1l9-5J12 pall1 Sin-eic-on 2nd tI!.ek-- Skagwa y to Glac10r Ba;



,-
HI-LINE GROCERY

\Hlloughby Ave.
_3/-11/] 933/-2~.he-HLGH_LLNE_GROCERY_ i-H-t-ae-M1~<>-

Vagge Bldg. next to the TOTEM GROCERY on Will-Ave. opened today.
1-A,L5/~.9·~/--8-AJ.;f'r-"d-Be.l'g~<>-t"-<;>j>&R&-th&-8..c·end--ef-

his HI-LINE stores---this one on Willoughby
Ave. His other store is down on S. Franklin
u, 1- aAG-J...8.s-m-e-a-t-s-&-gp.e &eP-1-e-s •



HILLCREST APARTMENTS
~ll1n)J"";"01r01TS39-';iiITI Krause's new HIllcrest Apts.

_ r_eJ~._d~_.LQr..-oc CUpaJlCY •
11/5/1938 Work held up on HILLCREST as well as

-BARANe-F----HOTEL ana.-SIJffienOmes being bunt·~
JimmYJaJ:'S.En i n the \'l-B..-JLnor-Addi-w..en-;-a-Ue------tr0~
a jurisdictional labor strike.

~-

~

.

--



HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
Juneau chapters

_Emp.-2.;'22-;'19.25-/1--His,t.or..icalAssn. an~u"l-rn""-t.J.-ng~ be
held tomorrow at City Hall says A.B. Kashevaroff.

-':mp. 2124/19-211/7 Annuar m..-eTing herd-.-O-fficers e1ected.



HISTORICAL FIRES
Very old--before

I':::Juv, e tc ,

See v/HEELOCK BUILDING JCMR 11/15/1888 I

-- -

•

-



HIT and RUN Dr1vers-------
Tom Connoll~. ran down Juneau street cleaning

crew. Spiral No. 1:',__pp. :34"1.
Stanford, Don. Ketch. 16 yr. old. (NE 13; pp 5)
Juneau nat tvee 16 and 17. (NE 29; pp 6)- ---7)



-

HIT AND RUN DRIVERS
In Alaska towns.

_L--Ne.a~at ho 11.G.-S,cl:lQ-O..I--J.Y."R-e-a.l:l-~fl: e au l--AT-~)--
2. See card, this file HORSE & BUGGY.



HIXSON BUILDING

r-see-cards--on-0PERA He'lI'SE
WINN BUILDING

1/3/1949 A 40' section of marquee fell on Dick
uarrlson ~f·ront oIthe Fern ReynordsS-tua-io
; ~e-old_liinn_Bld.&._("now--Jli,,"", n-Bldg .-l

----

.-

- -



HIXSON BUILDING
Opera House--Winn

1-----------------1: DOmi.Ucg• etc. Corner
2nd & Seward 8t-....

II---Ha-s damagi ng-t'±r-e-t--n~D"om-o-nn-2rrd-f-llrcJr~g___
A.J.Goodmantrappedande8c~~L~~ _

3/17/1951
II--Bad-f-i-re-Ert--r8"-4e-~n-61-41-:tjJ;0?-----J.-n-J-;-B-;13rrrfu!'-a:-'-E
I,-Typing shop and sl&rcee _

f--a.-f24-!--l..ga4-fB-----F-:i-"pe--ffl efl:a"ce-e-bea-enes e-baeck-c n---
I. Seward St. Fire started in BINGIS CAFE jn the
II~NN BUILDING and spread to the rooms overhead.

-Bl:l~t-~e-r----the~e_Jfe·e-l-l-e_fl-t...---W-e-rk--e-:f---t-fl:e--J-F-B-t_he .......whoi:t1__

"'d1 t1 J d:l ng-and---p-o.ss-i-b.ly-tBe-w-aGl-e-bl-eelf-..-m~i--g-fl-tr-hav.e-.
burned down. OVER



:u:~!x
two-hour
on 2nd &

11/22/1927/8 Firemen
blaze in the 2nd story
Seward today.,

fight e stubborn
of the Winn Bldg



HOBO II
Juneau troller

Emp. llL23L1943/4 vla1 t er -.1ban UID.-------.S..ff e r..s-..had b.um
in a fire on the boat in Juneau Boat Harbor at
16-:-45-'La-st evening. Overhea 'red -ca ; st-ove --
flooded. Boat saved by~~

-- --

--
-

- - -

- --



HOGANAPARTMENTS
Calhoun Ave.

D.A.DisD. lL28f],9l3 The new Hogen A]liP. on Ca~l-
boun Ave. will be ready about Feb. 1st James
Hog-an owner". W-i1-1 jreve-d.g ap-t-e .--

D.A .DJ,J;.ih-l/_8tlill-5/~. T_~Bur-k.land and--E-. Er1cek_n
have leased the Hogan Flats from Judge C.D.
Murane-a:mr-----t-hey rJrnnencefort":n--bTKnQ1;'m as the

~NSAUJLAT.S. _
NOTrCE This could very well be the old JUNEAU

I-- kPirRTME"NTS-- one of-tne fffstorfc-three--the
__ ~jC",L",I~F-,-F,SEAVIElL and JJlllEAU~._~ ~_ _~_

-~--- ---



HOLD-UPS
1 ---'-- "'S"-tiWck.=p.s.,--€.L.c~'__

f--le-/±6-f:c959----Brv+8--j··.,"nze:L..,---2lr,-klac8ka-bo·rn-.:n'd-1"es:rea-i'~n~-
I-__ -'J"'u":n~e"'a""u,6t tiCk up a Tul s..e..q,ua.....m.lnar-las.t--lli,ghLbut_wa.8-over-powered and later captured in Roberts Row. He

j-s in-ja:a and-ha"croni"e's's'e-d t'o-t'l1"l!oTd-up.
f-12.12S[19,39../,2- Junge and ..Bal st.on_o,,-er.p.ower-and di ea.rm-a.n-nar

holding 3 Russian8 at bay with a ~5pi8tol in the
!---fJ'8-yer-Rc-O'lI!!S-orrs-. -FranR'YiI1S·t-:-( He wer en O't"'JjQFinnl )

lO·,L7-/1.<]1+.6-/S-Su.spec't--i-ll_hoJ.d_up-of_Bapano.f_Li'luoP-Stol?e--
is arrested. One Johansen---udmlts hold-up.

1/21!1949/S A 8ailor off one of two high speed navy attack
!---tra:rrsport-j:rr-;'furreror,'h'e'l-n--up-tITe-Be:r=crfrC-.rff e e Sl!op

at 20:3° last exeniog. Walked i~ald casbier Ma~~n
Ball to "Give me some moneyJ or rill knock your head of:

-----J{'e-go ..t·-$TO-;-OO-s:rrdJ.=t ••...

------



HOLLMAN'S PHARMACY
Sewar-d St.

See card on JUNEAU DRUG CO.
6/18/1937 Doc. Hollman sold out his interest to

~ -R-;-R-;-H-erma!I -

~i14.L1j);TIi2 Hollrn<l.!LQllensnew drulO-'Lt.Q"-"-.Qn
Sewar-d St. to be called "HOLLMANIS PHARMACY I!

,h.-ck"on-Rrc""n 1 e-s-s-rs-t lrtrn.

~ ..-- -

I---



HOME GROCERY

"'}-. fT§26j8 Ml's. I.;-;-B-;-f!uTfurd-and sOn BenI

e-__·-llhUY~~~E-ffiiQCERYfrOID Walter G.HelJan
Mrs. Burford has been a Juneau resident for

1--."G~-yecarS •
~mn ~/-l8/-lli3..5_J.Qb.n Herro] e and.......J-.-ap Tbj b.cde.au. __ 1

buy HOME GROCERY on corner of Glacier & Will au
f--"5.hby •
ref..;b-'?/±&;!€!4 VG-lH._y-04'-!lG~IE:-GRGGERl'-l>A.aacee","r--1

Hepmle & Thibodeau. In the 1950's HermIe
leased the busIness to Hub Sturrock and Bert

1-_~n"",p..t.];:~.Qlland the.y-w·e r 8 f 'Q_p.g.e-d-t-e-----el-e.s-e.........fH:l.-t-:i:-fl-
1959.

NOTICE: For a good history of the HOME GROCERY
I---see my-f-i-1-e-eaooa-en-M'I: L-bEA(j.ER,-ERNES-jlh.~----1



HOMEGUARDS-
Units forming in

See card on CIVILIAN DEFENSEfor moee. Alaska towns.

6ji/1941/2 Units forming in Alaska towns
-671<>71-q!IT7S Douglas Home Ouaeds headed by Walter Andrews

- -t'-0-n f-i-ne-p€Tf-orma-n-c-e.
10/29/1941 Juneau Minute Men (Home Guards) on dut¥-1n

nine minutes.
-1-1-k§-J±!J4-1-/S---J,me",,-F-1cre--HoTn-t-o-be-s1-gna,J:-fur-MTrruce

Men.

--

,



HONOR ROLLS
Juneau schools

1. 101 pupils Lr s.t.ed , (.NB_z1t;_pp_Z7_l

--

~-

-- -

--
-



JUNEAU~-HORSES
~mp1re: 12/9/1919 pp.2 James Crolle, age 19, etole thedelivery horse of J.M.Glovanettl and was mater arrested

but the horse was not found •. This is considered the
first case of horse B~eallng 1n Alaska---at least 1s
the first one- that ever 'lJ.1i.~ came to light ••

Emp. 12/27/1915 The 2 valuable lead horses of the ~-horse
team of the A.H.Humphries stage from town to the Persev-
erance Mine, were forced over a 450' bank, dropping to
the creek below and being killed. The team valued at
$1000. was forced over the bank by an auto.



-,
HORSES

, - Cows, etc.

c. Ing /1 934 (20 yr lOlf!iO. ln4}---Chiof of filill4-oo-Wm.HeBrMe-,
says he will impound any cert Le Dr horses allowed to
~~n1~~8eon June£ u streets and will charge the owners

~hing ;;<.nd i m!>""-'l4i.ni5--tk.-
2/13/1937/2 Horse and cutter makes appearance on Juneau

~tree t s today. Joe Smith, Roger 'Moody and Leonard
:ws;Ll. Old I Ncll:i:c I the h er-ee-wsed •

2/20/1937 Juneau no longer 1 horseless t own' - a big "rav
steed. sound of 11mb and body arrived today to replace
old omHilill he roe-LlJ;,e!fJ- "ho died last Dec.

cK-.-Chr-O-n-.--l-/~,1~~1-4-J-un U o-lo-Oge.J'--e-v:en a ane..ncnee ,,

town. Old lIDlckli 1s dead•••• ,



HORSE AND

-r. AU100 runs Into Mrs. Burror
n/ :L8/-1-9-1"'-V-. 0-.--( J.u,

-

-

-

-

BU(}(}Y
ds horse on Glacier Road
Heau-9; PI" .--49-) -----



- HOSPITAL, ST. ANN'S
Juneau

PlOTS. info. and hi s t Q)Ol'_IJ:.UNEAU.-l",A; pp-~-B-.-

--n~A-;1Jl-S~6t71-"t9J:~'e,,--wi-nlPf-~i~1£~~_?~4(If)-spo-
no nt.ng.cnomp.Le.t.Lon ,

- -

- _._- - -~_.

- - ---- -- -- - .

-

- ----- -



HOSPITALS I
f-&e'e-crara-s-arr .

"T"J!lli!JLliOSELTAL
SIMPSON HOSPITAL

VG Info. in JUNEAU 4 x 6 Gen. files. under bothl_

JUNEAU HOSPITALS and HOSPITALS
See cards on:

JC=AlI-GENEIlA1.--HO[>P~CL'A~,-gG:Cd-l>t •
NATIVE HOSPITAL
JUNEAU SANlTARItrn rcl7>filln St.
°ERGM.f'JlT--Nl-.-W~E-.--HQ"J2-~Seward St.
DAviE'S ORPHEUM HOSP.

T HOspITAL (Native HospitaT)



,JUNEAU HOSPITALS
D.A,Disp. 8/6/1915 Juneau General Hospital, Dr. Wm.

Palilster, 1s being built on South Gold St. (Gastineau
Ave.) and will be finished in about 60 days. At first
people thou~t it was to be a rooming houee.

D.A.Disp. 9/~t1915 Native Hospital to be completed in
four months.

D.A,Dlsp. Adv. in all p ape ra 1900 JUNEAU SANITARIUll at
107 Main St. Dr. Damourette.

J.C.M.R. 6/27/1889 St Ann's Hospital, was established in
Sept. 1886 by the Sisters of Charity. (V.G. account)
To insure it's success, the membership pollcy was in-
augurated; those who paid' a monthly fee of $1.00,
received the benefits of the hospital without any add-'
Itlonal cost. Slnce that time, many members have left,
others have become lax and the Sisters need asslstance~
The establishment'has grown to a 25 bed hospital, w~th
the completion of the enlarging of accomodations·last
year. ECT. ETC ....

J.CM.ft. 1/15/1891 Dr. W.E.8ergman now has his hospital
fitted in 1st class style. Is on Sew~rd St. and has



:T-electric lights in the rooms.
D.A.Disp. 5/22/1905 pp. ,3; The new,.Simpson Hospital is

now r~ady and a new operating room has b:~nadded.
D.A.Disp. 9/6/191?Pll.5 Advertissm$nLof Juneau eenereI

Hospital---Dr. L.P.Dawes and Dr. H.C.DeVighne, phy.&sur.
and Dr. Wm.Palllster, eye, ear, nose and throat spec s , , I

Empire: ?/25/1919/pp2' Dr. Dawes moves his hospital from Ithe Orpheum to the General Hospltal---too mapy patients.
Empire: 8/29/1919 pp.8; D.E.Johnson begins work on new

foundation for the Government Hospital which was ruined
by last years flood, of Gold Creek.

Emp. i2!20/1915 Dr. Wm. Palllster seys Juneau Gen. Hosp.
will be,finished 1n about 20 days. Dr. Pallister recentl~
purchased one-fifth of an acre of property adjoining the
hospita~, fron'Mary Bergmann and Arthur Callarmn.



HOSPITAL, ST. ANN'S
6th be tween
ar-r-r s a,ld eo-t.d •

LI73071927/8 Dangerous fire today at the Hosp.
-31-I',a-t-i e-n-t£.-mflv-eE!-t--e------ne·a-rby-home-s-o---Starte-El---tn--

the furnace room and burned through to the rQof. __

- -ll-/-±&j±-9W-g·t-.--AnnJ s-H-e'sp-o---ha-s---4tl'e--i n-f-u-yl'tftC
room.



, ,
HOSPITALS~ T,

-.r/2S-/J:9'~AhTIexp11ffilTI'f1i-f'()r-T-:1l-:jl"mT"nrrS the (1-av-'t.at
1l~I-i~lQ."""];)Y-A¥.-.-

-5-~,LJ.933/-2-0-M----a,Rne*-te-5-t-.-liRW-s-1l0",p~i e---l:>~-i-l>g-w-l'R--
down and a new wing will be built. This old section was
built in Mar. 1~00 by the Sisters as a boarding school.
I-t-wa·s-c-le-s-e-a-l-f1----±9.± 1 and ma-de-a-pe-s i-4>e·fl-e-e---fo~4.-s-t CIS.
In 1914 the new Hosoltal was built and this par-t became
an annex to 1t .

-l,LJ.8,LJ.934-G'l'MlG.-Q.j3&fl-i-F>g-0-f---fHl-W-,,-i-Rg-El1'-S'1r.---AnrT'-a-Hesp •
Emo. 5/10/1216 The new $10,000 government ho"p,i.ta1 'vh1.c,lL-

will c~re for Indians was formally opened. Visitors
-i-e-we'd-tb"e-l-arge-w'ei.-l-ri-gh-t-ed-ward-s-a:nd-Cfua-rt-er-s--ro-r~e

aemoer-a of thc_s-.:taff -
2/23/19!j.2/2 Herman D.Morton, 70 dies in St. Anns Hesp. as

resurrof-ourns BUffered when when he set his bedding
-n riF e wi t-h-a-e-1-gfrr-et-t-e-l-a-s-t---8\.:l-n-. -mnd-)----m(Jrn-i-ng-~

11/25/19'56 Gov't. Hoap , !j.o VN oLd (JlpiraL.l;;';_pp--;)£')
11718/1952 Fund drive for St Anns annex if! underwD.;{.



HOSPITALS
- - In Juneau

- ,
I , R1.e-t_s...-an,d-hLs.t.o.r_Y-O.t:-S.:t-.-A,nn.Lg_HQ.s,~ta.-l~_ll 1-n g-J+&.m8-&- dates) etc. ( Juneau I-A; rp. 7, 8, s, . )



JUNEAU HOT HOUSE,,, - On Glacier'highway.
,D.A.Disp. 5/10/1917 pp.4; Hot house on Mendenhall

1s nearly finished. JP. Anderson, owner.
road



HOT HOUSES
Flower halls _,-e..t_c_.
Green house.

DLA.Dlsp. 5/10/1917/4 The 'hot house' being bull
for Dr. J.P.Anderaon on the Mendenhall Road 1s
nearly finished.

See card on GREENHOUSES



HOTEL FIRES
e--s-e-e--Gd<SHNE_()TEt 2/iT(T9151:

Q, e-N.oIlTHEillLJiO..T.EL 1 1 /....9,Ll9 ..50



HOTELS

-r-Bee-r-crrr-d-s-rotr-;
BERGMAN HOTEL
ALASKAN HOTEL
eeerIlEN'j'j\-l7-iltl'l'Et
CAIN HOTEL -
Z,~NDA HOTEL

GR-T-HERN-H8'FffiL
Juneau CITY HOTEL

1894 OCCIDENTAL HOTEL Olds & Orton. 25 rooms
'·ll~l.1"1iot & cold water. On Waterfront.

1894-----ltrNEAII CITY HOTEL GECl.-MJ.-l.-l-<>P , prop.
See cards on: GASTINEAU HOTEL INEWClITl<JfOTEL

BARAN.QF-HClT.EL
WINDSOR HOTEL (2nd St. )



JUNEAU - HOTELS
, '.

1. D.A..Dlsp:, 9/16/1913----Ala-kan Hotel opens today
2. D.A.Dlsp., lO/20/19I3---New Caln Ho t eL opened today

(Sat. 18th) Mgr. Harry F. Caln. Owners Erickson and
. E.R.Jaeger.

D.A.Dlsp. 1/8/1915 pp. 3; M.T.Burkland and E:Erlckson
have leased the Hogan Flats from Judge C.D.Mvrane--
will'henceforth be known as the JUNEAU FLATS.

D.A.Disp. 3/7/1915 pp. 4; Doctor Pa11ister ls to have a
35 room Apartment built -on Ga6tlnea~ Ave. (??? old found-
atlon at foot of Mine stairway????)

D.A.Dls9. 7/4/1915 New Caln Hotel taken over by Jaeger
& Erickson and wl1l open wlth Glen C. Bartlett as Mgr.

D.A.Dlsp. 8/11/1915 pp',4;. Gastlneau Hotel bo be enlarged.Jaeger, Erickson, ana ~artlett.
D.A.Disp. ,4/23/191691).8; Alexander Apts. renamed ITlndsor
D.A.Dlsp; 7/7/1916 pp.8; Nell Wsrd ls planning a new 3 .

story apt. bmdg. on his property, corner of 3r~. & Main.
This is on Opp. corner from property of China Joe--this
property a 50 r X 100' lot 1s next to the Ctty Hall andbacked b~ the A.B.Hall and is also deslr~dfor an Apt.



house site. Joe hss been offered $7000. but is holdingout for $8000. -
The EMPIRE too will son move into their new bldg. and thelRrge concrete Hellenthal Bldg. ls~ coming along nicely.
D;A,Disp; 1/24/1917 PP.4 New name of the New Gain Hotelis the Hotel Zynda.;.. '
D.,A,Disp.'9/15/1900 pp.4 ceo . Krage will open the ArcticHotel on Seward St. today.' .
J.G.M.R. ,4/14/1892 Franklin Hotel is being torn down and

on the spot, Olds and Orton will bulla a fine new hotel.
(Occidental) The Franklin was built in spring of 1881

J.G.M.R. ,7/7/1892 'I'heiNewFranklin Hotel {OccIdental) isnow open for roomers.
J.G.M.B..1/12/1893 nJ.McGrath has leased the juneau Gity

Hotel to Gea Miller. He 1s going below for his health,
was one of the earliest settlers of JunyBu.J.G.M.R ..4/19/1888 An adv , in papers says Juneau Gity

Hotel newly bull t ;.".
The ALASKA NEWS 5/7/1896 On May 15th the Franklin Hotel

'will open rt ' e doors. Has two floors, 18 fille rooms,
with hot and cold water and electric lighte~. Mr. C.L.Parrish is proprietor.



( 2) JUNEAU HOTELS
D.A.Disp. 8/13/1901 J.T.Spickett has taken over the Nor-

thern Hotel. He also runs the Franklin Hotel.
Emp. 9/21/1921/8 R.J.SQmmers leases Gastineau Hotel from

Erickson & Jaeger.
Emp. 3/7/1922/8 Alaska Hotel leased to Chas Miller and

lUke. Puslch for 3 years.
Emp. 10/13/1923/7 Dave Housel takes over Alaskan Hotel.
Emp. 6/17/1924/8 Circle City Hotel being to~n down. V.G.

history of the building---Built 1895-96 and opened
2/1/1896 by Lockie McKinnon and Geo Miller, etc •..

Emp. 4/13/1927/7 Bergmann Dining Room opens. John E.Green.
Emp. 4/27/~927 Gastineau Hotel sold to J.H.Cann and John

H. Biggs by Claude Erickson for $90,000. Transfer of
papers will be May 1st. Built 1914, enlarged 1916.
V.G. Biggs 1s old-timer in Juneau, and Cann is wellknown mining man (Apex El Nidal

Juneau City Hotel fire ---story A.Mng. Record 9/4/1911
Emp. 7/31/1928/7 Old Franklin Hotel, built in 1898 on



cor-ner of Fr.ont & 1.1ain is being repaired. Was Juneau I s
second oldest hotel .. Now:owned by Mr. & "MrsA.J.Palmer.
FOD VG story of old Occidental Hotel see cl1p'1ngs in

Old Anna W1nn's Album which I'salvaged from the W1nn
house before it was torn down.



HOTELS
Rooming houses etc.

1-v~9.3Q/B t>!:es--L.ahlk ...tnen_le.a ses-4;hB-G-ld-D<=lcd~-ta;L----A!T"e~
BUilding for two Yea~sand will run a roomln~use.

I57ffi7I9"3lJ78 "aCK H. vann sold hills interest in the Gast-
We-a.U-t10-t-e-J.-t,e-M-p-.-J.e.'aR-B4.-gg-B,-&f--J\tne-a-u.

10/16/1931 N.G.Nelson bought the Bergmann Hotel from JQhn
~ E. Green, today.

!-B5/-±9i5-2---Ne-w-se".e~ry--!\p t . J!ote-l IJla nn-e"d,-f'O'7'.rmre-au-soon says R.J.Sommers.
6(2(1932/ Juneau C. of C. approves new Hotel project.

1-i0f21i.~-4c-(-Ze---y-r-""g-O-;-ln0)-Ttre-st-. G'Ero rge HOllse ,Juneauts new~sthotel and finest has baths,~erJ
electric lights etc. and opened today. (I;as formerly

_ '_'';~iTo1p"Sug Hosp it a±")
,

6/9(1936 Mrs iggs sells Gastineau Hotel to J.B Warrack
and others.

l-fB8-~-'lc9-3-9-~~~naa:--B"oTct-hT8-'l;yn an flotert1JClare nce. Wise
F',.., .... mo Y---..ID.-th-tha...New we s.h.ing..t..o.n........H..t.el in S@~t-t..l.a-.
The name of the Hotel "Jas changed 20 yea~B ago toduyrrorn New Gain to Zynda. Zynda came to Juneau in

'---



in 191~ as br~~ast~~ at th~ DougiasBrewer~ and monthlater he moved to JuneBU Hnd took over the juneau Brewery
and paid the Douglas pl?nt not to operate I etc. VG!

3/25/1937 Name of Zynda Hotel ohanGed to Juneau Hotel.
~/30/1938 Juneau to lmve new half million dollar hotel

soon (Baranof)
5/25/1938 Work to start on new Baranof Hotel bUilding

also, Gastineau Hotel to add 30 more rooms.6/18/193876 Lee Rox and partner Chas. Hardy to tear down
old Delmar Rooms where new Barancf Hotel to be built.8/17/1938/8 J.J.Meherin, 'President of Baranof Hotel. 'On

Directors board are Doc. Council, J1m Davis, Wallis ~.
George) ,9/17/1938/8 Baranof Hotel eWwer squabble. Proposal turn-

ed down by City Council.10/19/1938/8 VG Claim jumper, Gordon Runyon, drunk, stak.
claim in Baranof." sewer diggings. Ken Junge, police,
called----jails ~nyan etc••.•

10/22/1938/7 A.W.Quist i6 having labor troubles, in the
building of Barano! Hotel.3/2/1940/5 Council orders Occidental Hotel torn down.



HOTELS
rl-/5-/"~3g--,~o~ on uaranof~otel--stoppea by pickets in a

__ JJlriaJiic_t.1onal_di"sl'u.t"e_(ARL---CIO-)-AJ,.ee-s1>opped-en-the-
Hillcrest Apts. of Emi. Krause and some houses belng _

--bull:t-by-J-lmmy Larsen In Vt'a~nor~ddltion.
~1,&.;'19JILBarano"f- Ho t.e L now has roof-on-. ~F-lag-eeremeny---to be held at 10:00 tomorrow.

11/191r9JS/S-U;S;Marshalls seize books of Central Labor
I----Counci-I-in Bazsanof Hot"el-d-ispute••--------

12/Jl/19JS Sec of Alaska .Eiward W. Griffin died at Rtzal-
---nay banquet at Baranof Hotel, last evening. Has been

in-AJ.,a-ska-s1-nce-1-900-.Ga"ullh-t-by-MayorHarry-Lumrs.
I/J/19J9/S Bob Schoettler to manag~ranof HQ~el.

~157r9J97J Doc merritt hid coat in Juneau Hotel t'~h~ink~i-n-g-'
----i-t-was-tl1a-t-oll-GCla-rence-Wi-se.,--mgr,-however-hll"'11 qurte
I embaJ;'rassed when.~tranger askeJL.f_Qr.-his_coat •. 1

2/11/19J9/J Bob Schoettler arrives in Juneau today~. _
~l 19J9/6 New Chef, Ray Harrington who used to be here

a few years ag~andrecentlyha s been on the staff of-
the-N~w-Wa~~lRgton~team-,arrived-ln-Jtlneau tOday-to-I cook at the new Baranof Hotel. ()fr!lIN~:~/ot'1A""'".$~~J1c~====



3/10/1939 Baranof Hotel-officially opened tonight---VG .comp~ete history •...3/31/1939/2 Baranof Hotel seeks to clear title to land.
8/8/1940/8 Occidental Hotel to be torn down.(VG stuff)
8/31/1940 nev. Ralph Baker and w.tiii~t(Elbert) Day bi4

$96.00 to wreck Occidental Hotel. They plan to salvage
lumber to build their new tabernacle (Bethel P~nteQost·
al Mission on 4th and Franklin.)

12/9/1940/7 Last of old Occidental Hotel is burned up bywreckers in controlled fire. .
6/3/1944 /~'~1tt'/~it~'/6/4/1944/4 Jack Fletcher is newmanager of Baranof Hotel.

7/1S/1944/6 Gastineau Hotel sold to Bruce Kendall of Anch.
7/12/1945 Baranof Hotel sold to (owners of Baranof now)

Gastineau Holding 00. (Joe Meherin. Al Shyman. Jack
Kristen and Wallis George.)

6/17/1947 Gray Brothers buy Juneau Hotel from Olarence Viis,
(Wise)

10/14/1947/7 Wm. R. Hughes replaces JRck Fletcher as Mgr.
of Bnranof Hotel.

10/27/1950 Edw. J. O'Brien to r-epLace YI.R.Hughes ns ligr.



JUNEAU HOUSES
Emp-. 81-r0/19Z71S--Flfty-deeds recorde.d-fi'lJuneau iTlJune

__ a.nLJ.uly __ \l._(j.--Li.8-Lo.L ....p.r..o.p.e.~t;y-and-...f-a r-mep--and ppe·s-
ent owners.

"Einp.9777IF'Z77B'-"W'.·"1l-.lUrKis having 3 new stucco houses -
__ b.uiLt_on-"i.t.lLand...Go Ldc.S't.a .•
Emp. 5/22/1914/5 Newaddition to Cit~ (R.P.Nelson's Park
- -kdd-rt-,-)-l:o't's-b e-rng-s·o'l:d-for-rrom1·2ClO-o-to-$'400.-sa'ch--
1----"'. ·"s.s-Ju.s.t_No.r_th....o.L.Ea:the r.J3xo.wn'..s....T.lOaiLand_in_ the ne an

of the Fries row of cabins on Kennedy St.
REm~pc-.~r21)C'/I~r5Over IDD hones etc. omflt--i~Juneau this yr

1--,So.me-.o.1'-t.hem-i-ncJ....ude.d-f'lo hl-se-8--€l.f-MF-S-.-Ma e--R-H0de e , I-lree--
Sowerby, James A McKanna, Earl L. Hunt~r, A.A.Humphre~

I---~Ell~lnustrom,~ers-Sorby,J1m McCloskey, John R.Willis,
--l'la-l'-D a-y,---AJ.-L und-s-t·pem-a-rui-et-fl<,-r-s ..------------



FEDERAL HOUSING AUTHORITY
.

Emp.•111O.st-EHA....:LuarHLg.=ILt.e.cLirLJ.un.e.au_4/22r'19 3.5_tU-Mr s.•__
Kelth Wildes, building on 12th St. and to o.eo. Sheeper,
5ulTdTng on Ev~rgreen Ave.

-.



HOUSINGPROJECTS

1. Juneau Units to be sold. [Juneau 1 A; pp. 10.)
-8171J:940S-t':tasl",-C'o'nstrrrc'tY0l1Co. wins contract-toouUa:--
f-__ th"-Willo.ughb;rJ.v.e .•...hou.sin&-f>"o_Ject .•-$l§7-,,§00-.,---

8/25/1Q4S/2 Work stooped on Willoughby Ave. project FPHA
by Government Order.

-lef2-!'l:945f8-ba:nd-ho'l:d:ere-pro·1>-e'et--co·ndernna-1>-l:on-(-t.fe-,-Her-r-t-s-
Stanworth, etc.J,_---:-_,,-_-;-_-;-:-;-_-;-:-_-;--=_-;- _

6/14/1947/3 My letter to Housing Authority in Empire on
s~lng my proper~y.

I ;'.-'.' ~/46/2 IIous1.-ng-un1.-t-s-on-witlOtl:gLlby Ave-:----t70-DJ3eIl strorrr-
I-bA1t.,LJ.~J /i'i I...E. Bal dw1u-Co._o.f-Se" T" 0 ,••< "<" > ,,<ld-I

new West Juneau housing units. 50 units for $819,000.
See card on WEST JmJEAU for some more.rrf6MSi?fll-htlw-rent-tmtts-1:ng-a-t-e-e·dar-Frrr-lrt'o-be-r-.-a:d;;'r--next month



HOUSING PROJECTS
Juneau & Gast.

hanne"l aI'"ea.

See card in 4 x 6 JUNEAU Gen. file.

--- --
-- -

-

-



HUMAN INTEREST STUFF
D.A.Disp. ?j/29/1915 About "Louia the Vag" a stray dogin the Juneau Dog Pound.
D.A. Disp. 7/,17/1915 pp ,2' women stow-away on "Maripo sa"D.A.Disp. 8/27/1915; pp.6. Old man (Wm. Strang,) had his

old 45 fathom gill net out on Sunday. Was pic~ed up by
. the fish "Jarden, lied, tried and freed. V.G.

D.A. Disp. 8/8/1915 pp ,? 'Alaskan ·Convic·tedon Word of two
Nativesl Joe Campbell sentenced to life at McNeill's Id.

D.A.Diep. 9/7/1915 pp.6; V.G. Letter of Ge&. Bellows,
of Fairbanks, to Territorial Treasurer on the Five dollarauto license tax.

D.A.Diep. 10/12/1915 pp.1; T~e old Juneau Dairy delivery
horse, layed down in harness, opp , the Juneau Soda i.,ks.
and fell fast asleep. This was not at all unusual forhim. .

D.A.Di8p. 8/2/1916 pp.4; "Jefferson" is to be the t bug t

bessel----will take insane patients south.
SEE CARD ON 'YUKON TRAGEDIES' FOR MORE STUFF.
D.A.Disp. 7/5/1901 Indian social life upset on ferryboat

last night; A dusky maiden returning from Douglas, was
taken from the ferry "t-one rt sher-man'' suffering, of all



things, from the effects of 'feather-hat Poisoning!' She
had, while enjoying the pure ozone of the night ride)eaten the colored rlowers from off her hatl Doctor says
she will live,.. .
See pp. 60; in May, 1954 SAGA magazine for'a V.G. article,

entitled "wnat Does the Helmsman Think About?lI {Deals
with one Gus Gustafsson who carved his name on a ships
wheel, forced to buy "it by the skipper, then court ruled
he was right in charging the ships owners for use of his
steering wheel. V. G.

D.A.Disp. (See card this file on GHOSTS ••.•
Empire; 11/23/1918 pp. 2 V.G. --Funny letters from people

seeking allotments from the Government. .
Empirs: 3/14/1919 pp.7 Another old Douglas horse; known

as IIOld Nellie" commits suicide. l!eG.
Emp. 7/10/1922/4 V.G. Editorial 'Tragedy of Pleasure'

5/21/193g/3 Mike Lyons; e14erly man, gets five months in
Jail foy breaking a Window'7/12/1935/5 12 year old Richard Har~.s, son of Willie

Harris of Douglas and Mrs Annie Elemar of. Juneau lives
3 weeks skaveng1ng food on Juneau streetsJ etcl Slept 11

cars, stole food, etc. Given to custody of mother now.



( 2) HUMANINTERESTSTUFF

--411ii1~/g pufr pan~cked, pants Puff •..• Elderly man
1-_-IJeaill_e.d_J o.e-P_uf.f_l iJl-l ng-1.n-a-SGu-'tl=1-wa-flkl-l-n-c'a-b1.-n-wa-s-h1-

his bed when a young Native girl walked in. She calmly.
1-----tnok-$T5o~Oa-from liis pocket and departed. Later ap-
1----"'ehend€.d_by_C it¥-F-0-1-ic €- and-a bo-u-'tr--fla-1-f-t-he rnanev-r-ecov-

ered----says she bought new clothes for her a-gad-parJUl~
/--"97/;o23/194SThe "Roberta Jackson Fund" for 11ttle S year

~<Tltr-Dougla-s51Tr--,vho"e-cro17e-g;,urn·e·d-c-r~.h:il-ejYJ:fCY:tng--

fn.A.hBoiuB~:·Dec. 7, 1912 "HANWITHOUTBEDWALKSOFF SAWMILL-,
-----nUCIru-(--vG story~d money in nis pocket and in furik but
-unable-.t"'-ge-t-r-ODrn-in-t.o.wn_so ha d to waJ.l<--"-1-l.-n4gh.t-1.A-thE

dark finally accidentally walking off doelL S2ved by Roy
l'"o.l.and, etc.

SEARGH-LIGHT-2/6/HI9'7-pp2-Ganc·e·r-s·t-ory---ol-d-m1.-ner---
helped by Juneau peonle. Dies in St. Ann's Ho~pu.~ _



HUIIOR OF A BYGONE DAY
- - - J',J.< 'yor-of'"""""1r~nwn w'hohad• • . r, ,,:;;

had ssx: little experience in pUblic speakin~DnBUL~ed-
a friend as to what he s.hould say in proposing a toast to a

~';;'!D1baished lady who was vi siting the .borough for a pubIT,
ce ne.nnn y_o

I10h, be quite or-t ea. " said his friend. IIYou might ment i.
I her l:..JeIn~ a model or all the virtues Rnd that sort or thing
but........t.1;;l.e-l.-~.u-B~l=le-be.:t.t.6-p... "And this 1s what the Mayor said: lIGentlemen, I propose
to jou tne toast or our guest. You knew the:' say sher s a

-fiIDd8-:l-e-f----a1-1 the 'V-1..p.t.t;l-e.~-t-4l1·e-±es·s-we-~l;l-t----thc t
the better. "

i
~I



HUNTERS (ILLEGAL)
~O/lO/19~1/5 Tomm~dolph fln.4 $50,00 f&r---shooting a doe at Stink Creek.



( 2) HUNTERS
Lost 1 killed, mi aaj.ng , e tc.

~/6/1g;)2 to· ell. ma~d and rather of one-Chi.lar-I i .\,l,.J,.s--a se ,
aged 301 was rmat aken for a wolf or a deer by two Ketch.
erothers, Je~n a~d wm. GrIffIn ages 20 and 15, and was
sll.ot £'.nd· kj ] ] e.cLl,n-hun..t.in&-ae.ciden.t_oJL.Gra:v;lna Island.~
The boys are being held and questioned.

2/9~1832/7 The Lewis Chas~ shoot£ng on ~raving Island
e.,;;:.1a.,r...e.Q-..&l=l-a-&G4f16- e.:y-o D: pe-e-:b-eti~re€t-o-:fl-8:-l-3:---bra me

hand case dismissed. ,7871932 A.J.Hawver, missing i"!t Fish Cr. on hunt. Since
'~ay I9/9/1932/2 H~wver found wor-n and weary bu t O.K b" search

ers today. nr-ough t to t own•
---±Q.~.Q/-~0--'i.'f;e."we-l_~e-lT;-she-t~a-dce"...--l>rtrb--unting companion, Ed heeler and is dead on Gravina Id.

near Ke1JCnlKan. Lu/117 he was freed by coroners Jury!
:l:8fe-5fi-9"52-6pnr-Ch f 0 I' 5 lilt B 1ng-hurrte"r s- - - 0ve rtlU'e-f~

l-_lluILt..-t.a-S..t..._J..ame.s Ba;j GeO-HaihCh..,_G.a r] W_.Ie.n.s.e.n, Tom
RUdol hI R.R.BDown Jr., and Elliot Thompson on the boat

u war-r igje "



10/26/1932 "Tallapoosa" sights bon-fire of lost hunters
on the It'''arrigle u All are O~,K.

11/14/1932/8 Bert Hansen and 14 year old_Albert Williams
missing onin hunt were f nun d tad y, O.K. 'by the "Tally"
stormbound at Barlow Cove.

Probably more on"miseing hunters on boats ---sep file carp
this file on SMALL CRAFT etc.

11/19/1932/8 .Art Carter lost in.hills for two days no"
at Barlow Cove. \'las hunting t....lth Fr-ed Nelson who came

to wown today to get help
11/22/1932/2 Art Carter found I back hurt, feet frozen bum

otherwise O.K.
11/30/1932 Bob M. Smith of Ketchikan, lost "hi Ie hunting

in Traitor's Cove along with another man) is feared
drowned. Their skiff was found drifting bottom up.

12/19/1932/8 Thomas Buxton, native, missing, has been
found, very sick, in Seymour Canal, by ehas. Hayes and
C.O.Barber (Barker) All the bays were frozen over
and they were unable to get him to a boat so they took
him over the lce and along the beaches to their iced
in wannigan in Oliver1s Inlet and sent "lord to Juneau.



HUNTERS

1/7/193272 Dick HarrIs and J9hn Benson are missing in
~p-l-s.L...2~~t-G-U-t--a:t:-t.~~ll_Pe--e-----

day trip to Hawk Inlet and were not yet reported. _ The
1-----1'Est"e15etn"-d1:d not see them on the run. Brother W.John
!---8<'" G.-s~~a-{:}O-Q-sa-!!-.-G,u-t-. .

1/9/1933/6 Dick Harris and his "Rosie" safe at Funter Bay
97127TI1337'7 Tom ~iillis of uoug'Las , lost two days in woods

1----a-P-G-F&e-f.l-I-~,0-Ve~~p"t-;----Hay_e·s-a-nd-beanar(Delano. Hungry and tired but O.K.
9/29/1913 Jre Meherin killed pet goat tied to a post at

lr6iJ.crara.---rt took fn'e s'.lOts too. (Some hunter) This
r--1la.s-i-l'l---Emp..-9-f29-/-=f4~pSo--a-g~1",mn-.) .

10/5/1933/4 (20 yrs. ago. 1913) Preachers all go duck.
~unting -hove fine time etc.

1-10/2;}/ 1g ;o;v-2--A-1-<><H'+-&e-IwaffiE>fl-, -J,e"8-t-i&-!:lH±s-l-fl- 01-l-ve;:o-Ls-Inlet. Was with Vince Anderoon nn loUie AnderSD~bD2J
10/~3/1933/2 Bob Burns of the "Typhoon" reports that

1---'Jeta-r.J.-±e-y~rb-±-s-G-n I a, GJ:..&c.1.~.a¥-prn-sp-e-c-t"o-r-;--suppo-sC! d~Ld
1--_""h'_O.n-hi-s Wfl y to J..ure....aU-in-a..-ro.h!=.b.o.a.Li.S-12.-da¥-s-O.:v.:e_r __

due. Search part out for him and for SCh~r=a=m=..e=n~. _



10/24/1933/8 R.H. 'Bobby' Burns continues search for 19
year old Albert Schramen.

10/25/1933/8 Al Schramen, lost only one night, found O.K.
11/7/1933/8 Stanley Harbison, lost prospector, found at

Dundas Bay si~k and weak ....
12/21/1933 Dan Buchanan and his partner, missing on a hun'

on the North end of Admiralty Island since Nov. 10, hadonly a weeks supply of· food. Search party to go out.
11/2/1934/5 Harry T. MUllen, A.J.miner, lost 24 hrs. in

Green1s Cove area, found O.K. ~oday by Emil Vienola andAl Routsala and brought to Juneau.
11/16/1934/6 "Hyperlen '", Capt. Oscar Oberg, to take sear-

ch party of tlarry Stanton and Carl Anderson to Eagle
River to search for missing J.e.Huffman in the Yankee
Basin area. Huffman CBme to Juneau in 1884.

11/20/1934/8 Searchers f~nd no trace of Huffman.
11/28/1934 Dicky Harris leads search patty back of Salmon

Creek Dam to look for missing hunters, Boyd Harshall}
and Ernie Dpniels. Found O.I. Had goats and stayed over
night due to lateness of time when they got goats.



(4 )
LOlilt, miBslng, eti10/6/1936/2 Sm8+1 boat with hunters Bob Wolney, Al Blake

L.~.; e r son ana -Yern Hoc.ges 18 reported mlSSln~ In yes
I SeaPG10rS ql,lt. (Found C.K.-

11/17/1937 Storm-bound hunters Locs ted by ltH[11daI Dale &
lHl..L t'Ieek behind Harmion Island.--(v:talked ~o Daaglas)

_--" TT , My NileQ.J1 In a 101 skiff' 10 Dotyls
CoVe~--lJere out of gruln. "Het ca" left them there at the i:
t n s i e tnnce out Q1Q give t nem cnr-ee ay s g ruo , ""0,
~:;- ~ 'Ti'.1K:ul then i"..ow beck to thejr howain Snettisham.

JZL2.LJ.9_3912 Anat he r (j hilk.o..a.t-S.Ol.d1.er--lo.s..t-in-Bo.dman....Ba-y._
§l.rea while hunting on Oct. lOth and has never been foune!lm:alJ:sloss two years ago of another sola"er an the I
-ame-a~ea..

1/15/1g40/2 Louis Reeves, 14 lost on 'the G,"cip~ ~10'0 .-while rabbit hunting and was nearly exhausted when
I'nre:r:J:y-1.1lCI:ltedby C;-C-;-C:-1rC5"Ysunder Brn-P-romllOYtz:.

.i1/21'1/1 i).!lo./'s-l1a.ug1as...1'la.t.Lve-,_CaLV-in-Bho.cln.d.ge-,-2L. ] as
on Douglas.lsland since last Sall.. while hunting from

HUNTERS



Pt. Hilda area. Dan James, hunting partner,
Douglas, half starved. Se~nchersare out.
a series of mishaps and hardships. VG.

12/6/1940/6 Search for Cal. Shortridge, 21,

stagbered lntoThey sufferFd

1s abandoned.



- HUNTERS, MISSING ~~

-:t07~E1teret;t--;-xetC;-fn 2tr'-ooat-:-tounaO.K.
;-- (-NB-l0-;-pp 16)

- ~

~

I--~

~



HUNTERS MISSING
Overdue I e to ...

_1. c.Da.Le __J.rl.h.i.te.s.ide-s_and_c.QmpanLon_on_hQa..t........!.!N.an.cy_"_ar-e_o.:v_6.r-=-
due on hunt to George Inlet. (B'Jok 12;pp 26)

""""2-:- 4 KetCh--:-nunters overaue on bo~lrUnul{ll~CBook IZ;pp2t3)-
I------'~~hea.bo.v:e-came-i-I1-0X-.

3. Miles W. Keso, 191 lost in woods overnight 1s OK.
-(Book 12; pp27) ,

4 • _LKo d1akEunnens.cm s.s.i.ng.,on t.rip f.or de.e_~._<-B.o.o.k.-l2..;_3,5_.
11/7/19~1/5 RaYJacobsen and Olaf Peterson (Son-in-law-~

~eo. JorgensenY-were missing ~n an outboard bo~t in
1----8' ee-urH-y-Ba-y-wh-ile-hunt-1cng-.-'-ound s1>ra:n'de'da:t-Pat---

DRvlsl place. Geo. Jorgensen c~_r~~..o_--A_. _
plane to search for them~ound and brat to Juneau O.K

912'J/I9'lf6----;JllnCaldwen--;-hunter, mfBsingin-Ol.ver InIet
---,--Hu-Rt In.g-wl-th-F-e.t e-r-Wa-I!-r.l e-p..._Sea-rche.-r s_out .--
11/21/19~7/6 Marshall Irwin 10Bt on Glass Peninsula from

IlAlrltall Later found O.K. David Hansen was attacked by
-a-brown-be'tn--dur'irrg ttre s-ea"T"ch.

1l/5.Ll94.8JlL Mart.in Bnanda.Ll., skipp"r of the..."Ao;=a".- is
missing on hunting t~ip in Square Cove.



11/11/1945/5 56 men and ten boot s search for Hartin Br-ens
11/13/1945/5 sear-ch for ""rUn Br-andaLl, to end. Two boa t s

will stay though.
9/2/19l\.9 Don Noyes, 17 I BOR of Col and l\!rs. ~ohnR.Noyes

found by "Bnrrt r-Lna" O.K. on Douglas Island. Was lost
while hunting with Ken Hildreth and others.

4/5/1952/6 Young Dick Stedman of Petersburg lost on Woe-
wodskl Island wh.LLe on a Boy §cout outing.

11/11/1952/6 Llnx Lewis, get s tired, sleeps out on hunt in
Green I 6 Bay ---was not lost, he says. net coming out
O.K. by searchers.



HUNTERS. Missing, lost, found,etc

-9f2!'-/-}9B8f8----p,,-t e-r-Scacn±g-tYf'-thB-troTter-" U-4l'l(7"-J",s-b-e-,m-
lost in the woods at Funt e r- B"" "'nnp '"Qt--'ll.i.t.. A
search party has been sent out.

1-9:!-28iT9.z8;1-2--J>e-t-e-S-eorn-t-g-,.-e<;u-rnEflrto1H s boat-a. K. t"'"5'Qay •
~-l!-5-Agz8/..g-Y-i A-ton C-.-Me·M:i-e-ha'e~1....,----1(')·e-a-l-me-rchan-t-;-i-s-m1-s·s~

ing on hunting trip. Left Juneau in small skHf for the
gor,n end of Dou~las Island. 1 I'yphoon", Capt. Bobby

ur:.rULO.U.t-t-o_co.r:J., -u.G-t-a-s-e,a-p-e-h .
11/8/1928/8 McMichael still missing. Wife worried. Wasto be gone four days. Left on Oct. 28th. .

l--J--l/-9-/-1-9.gg!8-14<l-Mi chael-'fe·tmd--()-;-I'1-.-B'l-own-t-o-the-A-clmicra-rty-
I e Land side •. Rowed back when storm broke FInd fOllnfl.q ,
cabin on Douglas Island where he stayed until fouihd by

e.ec ue-..-pa-r-"t*-.
10/7 119 29 .L8_J.ac.k 8.0 rLBr...oWrl.,-J.une-a u-1 TIdi-an,....-fra-s-----be·8fl-l-e s-t-=----ar t~ hi11s back of Security Bay since Sept. 30th while

e ee- ...en -ng---probably dead by now. He is a cousin of
---.n_ ti"ck-a:nd-Jnhrrrry--'Hn"r"1-g-o-r-J'ITfre au •



10/10/1929/8 Foul play suspectea in the aisappearance of
Jackson Brown at Secu '1 ty Bay.

12/17/1929/2 A search party heeaea by Glen Oakes went to
Doty' e Cove to Look for 'aun t e r' Harry Nehrkorn, A,J.Mine
employee, who 1s two weeks overdue from a hunting trip.
In a 171 open boat (Outboard) A small gps-boat sent out

last week blwe ashore on Marmion Island in a storm and was
wrecked. (The;cl' men on her were O.K. however.) Johnny
Harris is with Glen Oakes.

12/19/1929/8 H. Hehrkorn, found O.K. in Doty's Cove.
The "Pheasant~ couldn!t get across Taku so went into Olive]
lnl~t and Harris & Oakes mushed.across to Doty's Cove And
waited there until 't oday when "the "Phe aaarrt " was able toget p.round Pt. Arden and bring them all to town.
5/21/1931/8 Chas. Bender goes miscing---took his rifle

and walked on out Glacier Highway about two weeks ago.
5/25/1931 Search for Chas. Bender is atandoned---last eeet

walking at Mile 7 on the Highway.
10/1/1931/3 C.E. McCormick and two other Douglas men are

missing on a hunt on Douglas Island. Mrs. McCormick
instigates a search.

10/5/1931/8 McCormick and Kibby found O.K. t oday



JUNEAU HUNTING ACCIDENTS
Lost and ki-lled

EMPIRE Nov. 12, 1934 Gordon Hogan~32~ member of the crew
of the vessel "lClmlra" h~d been accidentally shot in the
head by Earl Bllneler, Juneau Barber, on a hunting trip
to South leland and was in a serloVB condition in St AnneHOepital today. (He died on 13th)

D.A.~isp. 9/11/1917 Capt Charley Watts, lost on Glass
Peninsula while deer hunting. Found OIl. on 9/12/pp.2;

MORE ON CARD MARKED JUNEAU TRAGEDIES. This file.
D.A.Diep. 10/24/1917 pp.4 Dick Harris -took Mr & Mrs Ben

Melvin to 'Oliver's Inlet today on hls launch to ee ar-ch
for John Ptack, hie wife, and two men who are misslng
o~ overdue from a hunting trip.

D.A.Disp. 9/10/1918 pp.3; Tom George and Mike Avoian are
lost in the woods; hunting at Oliver's Inlet. Search
parties are out. Found cold, and wet but O.K. 9/11/p5

EMPIRE 10/22/1918 Sgt. Harry Mason, was accidentally shotand killed at Young's Bay today while hun~in8. Hishunting partner Wm. Taechek rowed to Juneau for ald.
Empire: 10/29/1919 pp.7; Hans Berg lost while hunting on

Twin Pta. was found today---hungry and tired b~t O.K.
'M



Empire: 11/10/1919 pp.8; The body of Wm. Price of Juneau,was found near a dead deer on the beach in Youngs Bay.
Believed that he overtaxed his heart packing the deerto the beach.

Empire: 10/18/1920 Headlees human body found in YoungeBay by Jimmy Hanson, a native ••.••
Emp. 10/19/1920 8 Headless body identified as that of H.H.
Bennett.
Emp. 9/?/1922/2 Robert Semple Shot a goose &n flight to-

day in Big John's Bay. The goose fell, struck him
and knocked him out! He was with Emil Gastonguay.
Semple 1s Juneau's .Supt. of Streets.

Emp. 10/9/1923/2 Logger, Peter Mickelson, from Sawyer &Reynolds Logging Camp 1s lo~t while h~ntlng deer on
Glass.Peninsula. Searchers are out.

Emp. 10/11/1923/2 Dr. Robert Simpson accidentally injures
(shoots) James Sauls at the Rocky Pass hunting club.

Emp. 10/13/1923/2 Peter Moikelsen found O.K. has been lost
five days on Glass Penlnsulal!t

Emp. 11/3/1.923/8 W.A.Warwlck and companion on "Sea otter"
are overdue from a hunting trip to Oliver's Inlet.

Emp. 11/5/1923/8 Warwick found O.K. Boat wrecked.
..'



( 2) JUNEAU HUNTING ACCIDENTS
Emp.~11/12/1923/2 John Dugan, Juneau longshoreman, hunting

on Admiralty Island, Glass Peninsula, has been lostfor 8 days, .search parties are out.
Emp. 11/15/1923/8 No trace found of John Dugan, missing on

Glass Peninsula since the 5th.
Emp. 11/15/1924/2 Billy Cook, hunting at Oliver's Inlet

with W. Johnnie Harris, 1s lost. Two search parties out.
Emp. 12/10/1924/8 A skeleton found in Seymour Canal is be-

lieved that of John Dugan, lost in Nov. 1923.
Emp. 11/28/1925 Geo Nelson and Harry Bracken missing on

hunting trip at Young's Bay slnce Thurs 26th. Search
parties out. They went hunting from the gas-boat "Per-.
eeve eence II.

Emp. 11/30/1925/8 Missing hunters return to Juneau. Found
at Doty's Cove and bought to DuPont by a nativel

Em~. 10/4/1926/8 Vic Johnson, missing on a hunting trip at
~nter Bay last Fri. Search party headed by W.J1Harris,

wqs out to comb the hills. More 10/7/1926/8 They
went out on thet'Louhe Ll.en" and cou Ldn ' t get around Pt •.
~etreat. Johnson lat8F came out at Bear Creek and foung



a skiff on the heach and rowed to Auk Bay and got his
own boat and went out to look for the searQhing party.
See Emp. 10/6/1926/2.

Emp. 10/29/1926/8 Gray S Tilly and another man are lost
while hunting on the N: end of Douglas Island.

Emp. 9/19/1915 Douglas boys, Ed and Al 01son( reported
lost in Young I s Bay area---Three years ago Sept .' 1912}
John Shattuck, Leslie Oliver and Dell Linscott perished
on Sheep Creek mountains.

Emp: 12/30/1925 Se~rch partieS are out looking foP Jack
Barnes, 70, a wat.chman , who has been missing since early
Xmas. He walked out of the Alaskan Hotel ana has not
been seen since'.

6/5/1944/6 M1ke JOhnstone, 15, acc1d ntally shot and k111e'
himself 1n a sk1ff wh1le hunt1ng 1n Thorne Arm (No. not
huntlng---he was working fOr the Forest Service)



HUNTIN~ ACCIDENTS
Southeastern Alaska

D.A.Disp. 1/14/1902 James Murphy lost his life in a hunt-
ing ac o Lde n t on Tracers 10.. (Peril Straits) »e s in a
party composed of Capt. Wm. Miller, L Bitow, and F.Helse
on the ach , "Pf.r e te "Empire: 7/21/1919/4/ Man nearly killed by another who mis-took him for a bear at Port Lucy last week. LuckyL

Empire: 4/29/1921/6 wm, i1ohnson·,a native of "uk Bay, whoaccidentaly shot hi self in the hip while hunting at
Auk Bay, with a shot-gun, died and was burled today.

Empire: 10/26/1921 Private Stephen Morrison of Fort Sewardhas been missing for three days now while hunting ~n
Pleasant Bay (Seymour Canal) Bears may have got him '0Emp. 11/2/1921/2 No trace of missing huhter (Pleasant Bayt

Emp. 11/3/1921/8 Andrew Pernula lost while hunting onAdmiralty 10.. 1n the Oliver Inlet area. Searchers out ..
Emp. 11/4/1921/8 More on A. Pernula lost ••.••
Emp •.l1/7/1921/8 Andy Pernula found alive and hungry at

Sore Finger Hbr. 1n Seymour Canal!
Emp. 11/9/1921/8 No trace of Peter Michaelson, hunter,

missing since Sat. Nov. 5th 1n Oliver Inlet area



Emp. 11/11/1921/8 Peter Michaelson found cold and hungry
but otherwise O.K.

Emp. 9/6/1922/2 Alex Henderson, 65, prospecting partner
of E~§ene McCloskey 'is lost in Idaho Inlet area and

Emp.f"fcf!;\'/f9'~/2Deer hunter, Joe Neidermeyer, shot and
k1lled himself, accidentally at Fish Bay yesterday.

Emp. 10¢3/1922/3 Old time prospector, A. She11house, loston Copper Mountain in Cordova Bay and feared dead. .
Emp. 11/13/1922/8 The body of Alex Henderson was found by

F·A.Sal1ef near Port Althorp and brought to Juneau.
Emp. 1/12/1923/6 Karl Karsten, of Petersburg killed byaccidental discharge of his rifle at Monte Carma Island

(Rocky Pass) and dies 'in agony.
Emp. 9/5/1923/2 Yorke Barring, 21 son of Syd'§arrington

was killed in a hunting accident on the Stikine Flats
last Sun (2nd)

Emp. 3/31/1924/8 G.W.Brannar; local hunter, killed in 125'
fall at Fords Terror. vIas goat hunting. (See card on
JUNEAUCROBBERIES)Emp. 12/15/1924 Petersburg man left by companions to die.
Boat "Bt ar-" wrecked on Cape Strait while going hunting.
All 4 made shore; carry Hans Lee for miles but had to



( 2) HUNTING ACCIDENTS
--Lti-'lfE-lTtm-o·n-ttre-rre-a:-c-h-a-s-cu1llf'-o-r"ta'trl-e-a-sy-crBlr1"'b"l-e.Efrrd-

__ p-r..o.Jl.e..eLo.n-t-O_s.av..e-the.ms.e.l'fJe.s-o
11/12/19f8/8 Jarr:es_Altier, )3, sh,,-t and kill ed for a

de-er--was pacli:i1'!git on !lis Dacli:)1:)y ErilI: e-Sarff .
_n.ear-E.at_e.r-.s.bur-g-home_of_bo_t h ille-n..

11/25/1938 Wf,sley Wyatt, 21, hunter, missing in Echo Cove
!il1.1.s-from -Frea-Pa rfclf'sll'Fearlessll

-1l-~07±9:;8i2-we-sre·y-wya:t tot tll-Io st-;--T2-days now.
1255iI9_3~La-Er.ni"--Sar-fLiI'ial_on._ .•_.-.
12~/1938/8 Plane search for Wyatt proves fruitless •••

-r2-91~93818~rni'-Sarfr-clearaa-ln murder case. Hunting.
,

--



HUNTING ACCIDENTS
~(2tt19~5 Burr Johnson shot and killed Johnny A~aen KeYJ

I-_-.in-.a-hun.t.ing.-=clden.t 0n o"ug.J.as.-I-s.J.an4-al"'J.U.t-2-m;\-l-6S--j
1 ~a;b;o~'~Tethe flume, with a 405 cal. rifle. Bert McDowell

and Ke"Y's wife were also In the party •...
f--lD/-l6/19 3 3_.Jo.e-s'W_l'-t---sl1-o-t-E,_J_.--'-E-r-n-i-e-L!4_t-i-n_G-Y-8 =1"e-o-t-

on Mendenhall Bar with a 16 gage shot-gun yesterday •...
-n7T37Tg~liordon Hogan, 32, of the boat I1Elmiral1, Capt.

k----,~<i--liLi-±±e_r--,---el"'-t_1_n--he-a<}--a-"fr_k-iEe-d-1n-aee1o_dent_a_t_SotrtJ
"sland by a member of huntlng-..Q..arty..J Earl Bllnzler_, ~1
~~neau barber and~chestra lead sr.

1o--,k±l--14f-l934 G01"de-fl-He-g-a-n-,-M-e s-a s r e Btl1 t a f hun t--1-f1g eeea-ee-
11/16/1934 Warren Gorden Haugen (Hogen) to be burried

today in Juneau. Ted Daly of Ketchikan drowned whitl
---l9hun-H-ng--1-n--''o;(;(y-Bay • Bo-dy-re-CTrV",.'eu.
I 10/1/1936 Ott ....Anderson shot in face by duck hunging nar-

tner, J.~.Smith on~endenhall flats. Both are with the
------AA,-c.E-;-h7&-P·-;--e-~t·o_mrt!TIrr'tserrollsly noweve r •
~L12/1~}9/7 Sam Ronning shot Ohris Samuelson for a S~___

while hunting in Farragut Bay. Fortunately Chris will
recover, though seriously nurt. Sam poor snot.



See card on FRANK FOSTER JR. in 3 x 5 file.
11/20/1939 Burford Plummer, 25, dies of heart attack while

hunting goats at Lemon Creek Glacier, yesterday. Su~vlve
by wife and daughter herea Freddy Harris, Dickte Harrleetc. go up to carry him out.

10/6/1942 Dennis Sheppard and Jerry Chapman overdue on a
hunting trip to Bear Creek. .

10/28/1943/4 Bud \talker lost in Pung ar-Bay area while
hunting. Nine Coasties out on I1Gr1zz1y Be o r-" to se reh
along with others. Found in Hawk Inlet 10/29/'43/6


